ANNOUNCEMENT OF POSITION VACANCY

Job Title: Elementary Music teacher

Date position will become available: August 1, 2021

Minimum qualifications:
- Valid Colorado State Teacher’s License endorsed in area of assignment
- Additionally, candidate must have a passing CO PLACE or PRAXIS II in content area
- BA/BS from accredited college or university
- Demonstrated expertise in subject area

Performance Responsibilities:
- Student centered and student focused
- Ability to differentiate instruction to meet needs of all students
- Create a positive classroom environment
- Ability to guide learning to increase student achievement using appropriate curriculum
- Meet state and local standards
- Excellent collaborative/learning skills
- Effective classroom management skills
- Excellent organizational and academic skills
- Energetic, creative, innovative, flexible
- Use a variety of appropriate teaching strategies, instructional materials/activities, and teaching modes to accommodate a variety of learning styles and diocesan curriculum requirements
- Must work well within the Unified Catholic School system
- Working knowledge of Google classroom

Summary of Additional Expectations:
- Attend all meetings and/or trainings as required outside of normal contractual day

Experience: Preferred

For more information on the position, please contact:
Person: Kari Smith, Principal
School: Divine Redeemer Catholic School
Address: 901 N. Logan Ave., Colorado Springs, CO 80909
Phone: 719-471-7771
Email (preferred): ksmith@divineredeemer.net

All licensed positions must be filled with Colorado certified teachers.
All non-certified position applications (teacher aides, clerical, custodial, and lunchroom assistants) are taken at the school location above. Application can be found at: https://form.jotform.com/92386385855978